
OFFICIAL DIMOTOBY.

County Officer.

Circuit JoiJpfft D..T. Baker. .

Circuit Clerk A. B. Inrin.
County J udgo K. o1 tecum..
County Clt,rB H.J. Hntnra.
County Attorney J. M. Damron.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker.
BueiliT-Jo- hn Hodge..
Coroner-K.KtUK.- rald

County CoiumiMionvra T. W. Balllday, J. A.
Glbbi and I'.ttr h.up.

CJtyOftcers.

M tyor N . B. Tni.tlewood.
Trcanurer T J . Kerth.
CHrk Dennis. J, Kolev.
Co.iu.elur Wm. B. Gilbert,
Alarual-- L. H. Meyer.,
Attorney WlUlam Hendricks.

., i .soaiu Of ALDSBBB.

Kirit Ward-Pe- ter Banp.T.M.KImbronih.
Mecoud Ward-Je- sse Uinkl,0. N. Hughes.
Third Ward-- B. F, Blaka, John Wood.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles O.. Psttsr, Adolpb Bwo- -

""Ifth Wsrd-- T. W. nlHdT.BrtitB. PsttU.

CHURCHES.

BAPTHT.-nCorn- er Jnth nd Poplar
rAIRO BomUys InnrntJ preaching

"mouth. 11 a. m,nd7:)P. an . m

HCHCH OF TUB RBDKKMEH-EBUeo- pal)

C rourtinth street; bonday 7:60 ... lfoly

Kaehwtit; tt :S0 a. m., Banday school r

Morning PWLWR- - 'ln
P. Davwport, B.T. B. Hector.

TJMliST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHrjBCH- .-

T Preaching t 10:80 a. S p. m., and 7 40 p. m.

Sabbath school at 7:80 p. m. Bt. T. J. Shore.,

pMior
street; imLCTriKRAN-Tblrtoe-

nth

.m.; Sunday .choollp. m. Itev.

Kn.pp., putor.
KlKbtb Wfclnt tTnem

MKTHODI8T-Co-
r.
Sabbath "': "i'u"

Sunday School at S:u P- - .

Paator.
TJHEKBYTKRIAS Klgbth stmts Prt

at 11:00 s. m. and T:30p, Bm P'1'Schooli.riii wrtnd 7:)p.m ; 8indy
it J p. m. Kev B.Y.0eore, pastor.

OT. JOSEPH'S-Olom- an ""S'.Kh'tO0!!
and Walnut itwU!ii ; ttunday School at p. rn. ; Vmpw I P- -

nee. every day at 8 a. m. Kev. O Bars, Prteet.

PATRICK Corner NUitb
ST,'troet and Washington na"7lhooi
oath 8 and 10 a. m.; VMpen ; if.

at. .m. B. Jlaawntoop. m. services every day
prlent.

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CESTRAl. B. B.

,j(4H 313 a m HMall 4.0.m
t ccom' dit'ion.n :10 a.m ....-- .. ;10

tExprow 4: p m I AceomdaUo..4.06 p.m

MISS CENTRAL B. K.

tMall 4:85a.mtMall... ..
tKrpre 10:15a ra tKxprtw 11. a.m

C. 4 ST. L. K. R. (' arrow Gauge. .
ExpW 8:30 a.m I Kipn.M.. ...... W J

18:30 m
Aocom'dation. lu p.m I Aecm'datoln p

bf.L.. 1M. 48. R. R.

tExpre. l:00a.m I P""";H!:! S
t Acwm oauon. :30 p m tAcoom datlon

WABASU. ST. LOUIS PACIFIC 1 CO.
'Mali 4 Ex.... t J j m

Mall a: . ... 5:00 vm
Uaily except 8uudy. t DailT.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Cldcago.

The Onlv Line Kunning

0 DAILY TRAINS
O irrom Cairo,
Making Dieeot Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Train. LkATi CAtwi:

3:irn m. Mftll.
ArriTilie In St. 8:45 a.m.: Chicago. 8:80 p m.i

ConueVng at Odin and Bmngham for dncln-natl- .

Loularille. Indlanapoli. and polnta Bat.

llilO ii.m. Bt. Louis and "Western
ICxpreM.

ArrlYlngln8t.LoulT:05p. m., nd connecting
for all point. Weil.

4:UO .m. FMt Kxpre...
lor St. Lonl. and Chicago, arriving at St. Loul.

10:Wp.m., .nd Chicago 7:40 a.m.
--4;iiO p.m. Cincinnati Kxpra.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Lonnvill. 7:20

am.: Indlauapoll. 4S .m. fV?5!,obi
int. train reach th. abovo point.
tluCKS In advanc. of any other route.

lirTho4:30 p. m. expro.. ha. PULLMAN

KufcEI'INO CAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
change, and throtigh .leepor. to St. lonl. and
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
by thl. line go through to Kant.

rdSSeilljeiS fn point, without ny delay

cauHed by Sunday lutrvinlng. The Saturday after-

noon train from Cairo arrive. In new Yo'k Monday

morning at 10:35. Thlrty-.l- honr.ln advance of

other route.
lVKor through ticket, and further Information,

liiplr at Illlnol. Central Railroad 1)rJ,)t('!,0
JAB. JOHNSON, 3. H. JONK8,

Oeti. Southern AgonU Hcket Agent.
A. II. U AN SON, Oen. Pa... Agent. Chicago

MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
ttw. mtf n A tun.

ArkansaeandTexa. Exprea. . Dally

Sinn.. -.- .11:10 a.m. Dally

ticket office: N0.58OhloLSveie.uRN)

PHYSICIANS.

H. IiEACH, M. D.Q.E0RQE

Phvsieian and Sureon,
Buoclal attention paid to the Homeopathic treat- -

ii tiuauu.. anddtaoaiu. of woman
Ml II l VM imntviMi.. '

'office:4 Ou' Mth ilreot, th. Po.t Offloe,
Til

DENTISTS.

;j)R. W. 0. J0CELYN,

"dentist
OFFIOB-Klg-htk 8twet,,eat CxjmwU1 Avenn.

D

IRON
lK)0.m,

oppo.lt

R. E. W. WHITLOCK, ' '
( "

Dental SurgoonI
,

Omen-N- o. 1U Commercial Aunui tttwtwn
Ilghth and Ninth Street.. ' .

DiULY
ICB.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFIOKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and LeToe,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

AND COMMISSION.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAT

Propxnetors

EgyptianFlouriRgMills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

WHEELER,

ANTHRACITH. COAL

Summer Wood and Kindling

coniUnUy on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS .

At Seventy-fiv- e per

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per

The "trlmmlDM"are eoarae and make
the beat .nmmnr wood for u well
a the erer Mid in Cairo. black

nM tire., they are nneqnalled
Leave voor order, at the Tenth utreet wood rard

v. a
8

MILL

8 o?0
S-

- SB "3

s -
SfiJtf

S5

2!

00 d
us

WOOD YARD.

Q W.

AMD

cents load.

load.

.having,
cooking parpore.

cheapest For
fmllh". insetting

si

LNSUBAXCZ.

I
1ST

S
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C
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FEESY BOAT

c
w
w
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tew

).
H

H

QAIRO CIT FERRY CO.

FBJRUYIIOAT

THREE in STATES.

On andafter Monday. Jane 7th. and until tnrther
notice thefeTyboUwuimaae trip. a ioiiow.s

liati. ' "tiaii "v ..t4Tl.
Foot Fourth it. Mlmourl Land g. Kontur.ky L k,

8:00 a.m. 8:80 a. m, 9 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:30 a. m, 11a.m.
8:00p.m. 2:80 p. m. J p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00p.m,

SUNDAYS
) p.m. 8:90 p.m. I P

CAIBO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

eSESil

STEAMER SILVERTHORN.

W. J. TURNER, Ma.tor.
J. K. MUSK, Clark.

Lcavei Cairo for New Madrid and way point,
every Tueiday, Thnr.day and Saturday at 9 p, m.

.turning leave, w.w aoria neone.aay, inuay.
and Monday at 7 a.m.

S

GA m BELLInn

CAIBO. ILLINOIS, SATUBDAt MORNING, DECEMBER 2 4, 1881.

COAL, WOOD ICE.

P M. WARD,

DIALU II

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big

Muddv
Goal

by the Too or Car Load, delivered In any part of the
City ..

WOOD OP ALL KINDS.

tW Lear, order, at my Wood and Coal Office.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVESl STOVES 1! v

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES'

AT

DAVIDSONS
Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

all inroa or job work donb to obdeb.

NO. 87 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

bank..

rjIHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

orriciBs:

W, P. BAXLIDAT, PreaMenl
B. L. DALLIDAT,
THOS. W. BAXLIDAT, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

. MAAT. TATL0B, W. r. KALLIS A T,
IKBT L. BALUDAT, B. . OtntMIBSaAB,

a. it. traxiAJiaoB, rraraaa bird,
a. a. oabdbi.

Eichaiure, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depo.1tr.celted and a general banking tuMneii
contacted.

VARIETTi STORE.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
a

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER to CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth .treeti Pnirn Til
Commercial Avenue J

)YM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturer, of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 52 Pearl Street, YORK.

r. t lnl-- l TlalMta mwiM -- n I fn.lmmafllRtll nan nn
opening the package., no oil, spirit, of turpentine
ur urjnr. com hhuuvu,

Purity. We guarantee tholr ab.oluto purity and
their freedom from barytea, clay, alkali., wator,
ben.ine, aoap and other article, which are u.ed to
adulterate liquid paint..

Covering C.pacity. They weigh fifteen to .Ix-tee- n

pound, to the gallon, and will cover bettor
and more aurface than any chemical paint, or tlioco
containing baryta, or clay, a. the, add weight
without body.

Pcrmanoncy of Color Great fara ha. been taken
In .oloctlng color, for tinting, and we nee only per.
manent color., con.cquently oar tint, do not fade,

Convenience Any one who can n.e a paint
bru.h can apply the.e paint., and being ready for

tbraA often when lead, oil and turpentine have
'
to he tin chined- - The color, can alway. be exactly

..i'--j Ij ihiMl. n.iiuiFiUvnf liAvinfftwo or
i UU

three .bade. i the
z

.am. bnllding, a. 1. often tbo

Cae when tint. e maueexpenmuuiauy.
Onr Pare Ltqatd Paint are pnt up in .mall can.

from 1 to o lb.., and ai.o ny we gauon, in wh
from can. of , 1, 8,8 and 5 gall., to Icog. of 10, 15

and lift gall.., and bbl. of 45 call.
Sampl. fluids aw "iHuLl.ts

drum.

COMJflSfllM MKRCnANT,

G. m. alden;

Commission Clerchant

roa tbi siuV

Hay, Grain and

.Counts Prodnce,

omoa:

Room No, 1, np stairs In Cuhl"

No. 80 Ohio Lev

N&W

mailed to any ad
novlJ-dtfm- .

It?

1Y

alldlng,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Hfttoal ttuH flavors,,

;r-- Price

W0&
EXTRACTS.

Prepared from the choicest
Fruits, without coloring, poison-
ous oils, acids, or artificial
Essences. Always uniform in
ttrenqth, without anjf adultera-
tion or impurities. Have gained
their reputation from their per-
fect purity, superior strength
and quality. Admitted by all
who have used them as the most,
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc,
Man ufact u red by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, III,, and St, Louis, Mo.,
Maker of Lnpulln Yeast Goats,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Price'. Unlqne Perfumes.
We make no second grade goods.

NO SMALL-PO- X IN CAIRO.

It seems, by the lis;ht of existing facts,
that the prison authorities at Joliet have
been OTerofflcious have been guided by a
judgment hastily formed, upon informa-

tions obtained from unreliable sources,
in their quarantine action against several
of the cities in Illinois. At any rate it is'

a fact, if what the press in some of the
cities referred to has to say is true, that the
authorities have blundered badly and have
laid themselves liable to well-deserve- d

abuse for their uncalled-fo- r certainly pre- -

mature, action. The Springfield Register
denle. pnnit'lvoly that there in or has been a

single case of even suspected small-po- x in
that city; yet Springfield is quarantined
against by the prison authorities at Joliet
"because of tho prevailance of small-pox.- "

The people of Quincy are indignant. The
correspondent in that city of the Chicago
Tribune says that there has not been a sign
of the disease in Quincy. There has been

case of varioloid in the neighborhood,

but no small pox. As for Cairo everyone
who knows the facts, knows also that there
is not a sign of the drecdful disease any-

where in the city. The river man who, it
was suspected, bad died of small-po- came

here sick from the south and died of the

disease with which be was afflicted at tbo

time of his arrival. So that if he had
small-pox- , ho did not contract it here, and

hence bis case cannot bo attributed to any

unfavorable condition of tho atmosphere in

Cairo. Again, the fact that there have

been no subsequent cases, not even in the

marine hospital, where he lay for somo

time, and from where he was buried, proves,

either that his ailment was not small-po-

or that the conditions were not favorable to

its spread. It will not do to say that tho

disease was not given a chance to spread

from this case; for the man was taken to

the hospital by a citizen in a buggy, who,

though this took place over two weeks

ago, shows as yet no signs of disease. There

can bo no doubt but that tho authorities at

Joliet have actud very foolishly, at least

with regard to Cairo and several other

cities. It is timo enough to publish the

fact and check commercial intercourse be-

tween communities when the dreadful dis-

ease has made its appearance ; but to brand

a city with "plaguo" when there is no sign

of such a thing within its limits, and thus

strike terror to tho hearts of its citizens and

parulizo its commerce, is deserving of tho

severest condemnation.

MR. O. P. LYON.

The death of Mr. O. P. Lyon has boon

already announced in The Bwxbtin. We

have uow received further intelligence con-

cerning his last days, which we bellevo his

many friends hero will bo glad to see in

print. Mr. Lyon died at homo in Webster

Groves, St. Louis county, Mo., Decembor

16th, of heart disease. A fow ponths ago,

his oldest daughter, Sophia, the wife of J.
Jl. Sheldon, well known in Cairo, died,

leaving a large family of young children.

Her death was a terriblo blow to her fam

ily and friends, and especially to her father.

Ho never seemed to recovor from Iho shock,

but gradually broke down under it, until

the lamp of lifo was put out as stated

above. Ho .leaves a widow, out or two

children and several young grandchildron

to mourn his loss.

Mr. Lyon lived in Cairo from 1864 to

1874, and was well known here. He was a
genial, kind-hearte- d man --a man k, who

made many friend, and very few enemies.
About the year 1868, his house in this

city burned with all its contents, bis family
escaping from the burning building in the
nit(ht without a change of clothing. From
that time to his death, a period of thirteen
years, nis life was one constant straggle
with poferty.

nis many friends in Cairo will deeply
sympathize with his widow and children
in their great loss.

POLICE NOTES.

- maoistatb couisaa' COURT.

T. J. Sykes was spiritually influenced
and he was arrested by Officer Mahanny,
and fined one dollar and costs.

A stranger calling himself Charles Ma
son was arrested by Officers Tyler and
Wims for drunkenness, and fined one dollar
and costs. .

Donnifr Reed, for indulging too freely in
the fluid, which, if immoderately used,
steals away one's senses, was arrested by
Officers Tyler and Wims and fined one dol-

lar and costs.

The two negroes named Wajker, who
stole the fine steer from Mr. French in
Missouri, and who were captured in their
attempt to sell him on this side of the
river by Cobstable John nogan, assisted
by Mr. Louis Koehler, were examined in
the court of Justice Robinson yesterday.
Tho evidence against them was positive
and they were held 'to bail in the sum of
two hundred dollars each. They were con-

fined in the county jail.
L. II. Danford, a young white man, was

caught in the act of attempting to gfiin an
eutranco to the business house of Messrs.
Smith & Brother, at the corner of Thir-tcnt- h

street and Washington avenue. He
bad been loafing around the establishment
the greater part of the day in a very suspi
cious g. (inner. Mr. James Smith had kept
his oye upon the fellow and wheu the shad
ows of night began to full, Mr. Smith in
formed Officers Tyler and Wims of Mr.
Danford's peculiar behavior. It was
agreed between Mr. Smith and the officers

that they would watch Danford after the
store was closed at night. Pursuant
to this agreement the three . sta
tioned themselves in the Hibernian engine
house, at the hour of about 10 o'clock, and
watched. They ha l not kept vigil long
when they heard the pound of breaking
glass, coming from the direction of the
store, and hastening across the street, met
Danford on the sidewalk, near the store.
Evidently he had hurled a vessel of some
kind through the window, and stood back
to soe if it attracted any attention ; but his

captors did not see him do this, and, there
fore, the evidence against him is not so

strong as it might be. He was taken in

custody, however, and brought before Mag-

istrate Comings, who continued the caoe

until the 27th inst., at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. Danford is a stranger in the

city.

Invest, young man I invest! twonty-flv- e

cents for a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
if your sweetneart nas a cougn, and be
happy. '

LIST.

LIST OF I.KTTKK8 BKMA1N1NQ UNCALLED
VOli IN THE P09TOFPICE AT CAIBO, ILL.,

SATURDAY, DEC. 24, 1881. .

LADIES' LIST.

Brown, Eliza
Baley, Sarah
Bomah, Emelinc
Brown, Maria
Badger, Cornelia
Creasy, Florence
Furgison, Adda
Hill, Mary
Hampton, Cora
Johnson, Sina
Leeve, Julia
McCabo, Jennie

Anne
Russell, Mary
Roark, Mary J
Stanbery, Barbara
Spratt, Dicio
Thompson, Katie
Vauchn. Anna
Woodward, Jennie

Alen.ST
Armstrong, N L 3
Bloedul, Chas
Banks, John
Boruh, John
Butson, A 0
Cade, Alf
Coghin, R T
Compton, S M

Draper, C M
Dono, J B
Eubanks, Q L
Fetter, John
Goodman, Billio
Green, Jas A
Hibbs, Wm
Hencly, Peter

Jos
Howard, Elijah W
Johnson, George
Knoert, Henry
Keifer, L 0
Monie, W 8
McConnell, John
Merriok, A S
Miller, Jesse E
Moore, D G
Nelson, Davis
Pholps, OB
Petty, Wm
Polk, Sam
Porter. FA
Robinson, Geo

LETTER

Notoson,

Heglin,

Barnott, Mary
Baker, Fannie
Bell, Jane
Bell, Emma
Coles, Elmira
Cott, Mollie
Goodwin, Fannio
Hurst, Margaret
Hughs, Lizzie
Jones, Mary
Morrisey, Francis
McDonal, Mattio
Parks, Sarah
Rehfoldt, Millie M

Robison, S C
Scott, Rosa
Trauer, Nancy
Taylor, Mary
Weoce, Knna
Williams, Mary Jano.

GENTS LIST.

Allyne, E T J
Baxter, Douglass
Bear, Chas R
Bonner, John G 2
Bush, Robt
Barnhill, B L
Cooke, Geo
Cinningham, E A
Doal, II J- -2
Dahll, D
Davis, RM
Foller, John
Frasor, Capt J Alex
Gory, J
Hugar, W C
Hunsoll, Honry
Holland, John
Harper, Elick
Jackson, 0 G
Jennings, Nile
Kuogler, Jos
Miller, Chas
McBrlde, R F
McLean, James 3
Moore. Lewis
Montgomery, Emmetf
Mobly, Charlie '

Odlea, Frank
Paul, AS
Patton, Nott
Patrick, Lnd
Raines, Ambrose

' Ryndess, Wm W

Jl N

Rogers, Wm Smith, Wistly
Smith, Wm H Smith, Bethoret
Skyles,JN '

Smith' Jtmmie
Strasser, F C Staucil, J L
Taylor, BF Thomas, John 3
Tratter, Jonas B . . Thomas, Jacob
Winters, Stephen Wallace, J H V

Wino.E r i Wall, It U
Waire, Peter.

Persons calling for the above mentioned
will please say advortised.

Geo. W. McKeaio, Postmaster.

Wesley and the "Beau,"
English society has known three great '

fops, who gave to it rules as to how it
should dress and behiyyo. "Beau Nash,"
who ruled for many years in Bath, a
fashionable watering-plac- e was one of
theso leaders of the tun. ,; "Beau Brum-mel- "

and Count D'Oritay, an Imported
Frenchman, wore the other, two.. Nash
was a professional gambler; diner-ou- t,

ana lashionarie man about town. A
big. awkward, person, with harsh, ir-

regular foatures, a fop in dreis, a wit in
npeooh, and a ties pot ;n rnle, he was
known far and wide as the "King of
Buth." When John Wosley appeared
in Bath as a street proacher, Nosh un-
dertook to drivo him from the town.
Their encounter is thus reported!

Nash, the groat beau, confronted tho
peat evangelist. The great, coarse,
brawn j ovur-dresso- d, fashionable ex-

quisite stands in tho presonce of the lit-
tle mnn with piercing eye and Grecian
face, in gown and cassock, addressing
a thousand people in the opon air, who
listened with inton.se interest to the dia-

logue that ensued.
"By what authority do you appear

hore?" exclaimed Nash.
"By the authority of Jesus Christ nnd

the Archbishop of Canterbury," replied
Mr. Wesley.

Nash had doubtless expected to moot
an ignorant, brawling '"gospeller," but
found himself faro to face with a cul-

tured clergyman of the National Estab-
lishment.

"This is contrary to act of parlia-
ment. It is a conventicle," said Nash. -

"Tho conventiclo forbidden by par-
liament is a seditious meeting. Here is '
not a shadow of, sedition, therefore it is
not contrary to that act," retorted the
clergyman.

Beaten off his fir-i- t tick. Nash could
only insolently reply: "I say it is, and
besides, your proaching frightens peo-

ple out of their wits."
"Sir, did you ever hear me preach?"
"No."
"How then can you judge of that you

nover heardP"
"Sir, by common roport"
"Common report is not enough to

judge by. Give me leave to ask, sir, is
not your name Nash."

"My name U Nash."
"Sir, I dure not judge of you by com-

mon report-'- ! j ..

This was a botn thrust at a man who
had beou notorious among all clossosin
Bath for a whole generation as the
prince of gamblers.

lie was a second time silonced. ne
rallied sufficiently to ask, in a tame
wiiy:

"1 desire to know why all these peo-
ple are here?" -

"To save our souls, Mr. Nosh," shouts
an old lady, "while you tako care of
your precious body T,' ,

There were volumos of reproof and
ridieulo in this reply and its source, and
the discomfited panderer to the things
ot the flesh retired crestfallen from a
field whore he had expectod to win an
easy victory. , . .

A Scene not on the Eocrister.
A little ticcurrcince took place in tbls

city not long since which, If properly-writte- n

up, would niako a good find f
somo of tho picturo periodicals '

shall give the Globe a brief outlijH
the case: Recently two young tue
ing not many utiles from the
lis, concluded, rather than beargn.
they had," to "lly to oihurs U js
knew not of that is, they caJwrn.
our corpulent dispenser ofjan(j
felicity, the judge of probat. pjc '
tied a couple of marital i'0 may
judge tied them; tied thj0 W(,jj
imagine, than tho proverADOUnd 0
sombrero band was e,jmlt3 hira-th- e

rplicing operation nit rutun)9 ...
and the usual fees pnld fu.aj suw
tct repaired to a noighy to try to
registered about us folVU( i,y tho

, "John Smith and w' m;0 j,im re-"J-

Jones and V( ; ho camo
After an elegant rat,or having

raado boneiIt-- com, t10 WJlt(
the town. They visit oniy i0in.
where two young body was
amusement; got a tcroct j tM0
likewise a bottle or'
played African lilliur .

soe'n's for an hour, am
hotel nromotlv ot 9:30 Rtjiam.
time thoro had been a0 )n.
tho day olork having fico to ioco.
tho night secretary Woro lfl,)0rl.
place. 1 ho latter is trat crossincs
y duttl, but wus not a, ftnd vij.
Messrs. Jones ami Smip0I1 tnu jjrc.
them that their wives tf jn ninny '

ho would show theru U i'08t wm ,,)
urns. j.ei.niB soe, by 8tCau.

room, Mr. Jones.", (i.n.i lnn.
will glance at tho reglst merely of
tllon revolving

flod know, what next tho Viell-I'- m

almost orry that I
In about lifteeu" minulojy

B0
whs the sceiio of some o-,- n it
yelling and most profoun,
Hitafr nrvtilil lift tmttiv-tnu- tt mil
four of the ru:id.leBt peoplelf !
ii i - ..i. 'fi.- - li.ilieu uu v.iui. 'AUW infill, cu.
confronted by two Infuriated gb
he thought, and for some inlnu. ,

made up bis rulnd the. time had 4

lor him to pass in his chocks. Exk .

nations were mude ail arourtd, and, a
tor ail the reporters of the city paper
bad been dulv bribed, the benedict

Chtrryvale Kan)
Globe. - ,

' Bolng pursued by a bull, a Michigan
man had presence ot wind to discharge
some tobacco juice in the animal's ev' .

.and thereby escaped death. : Don'- l 1 . L . 1

is unneaituyv


